Prerequisite Waiver

Name: ___________________________ USC I.D. Number: ____________
(Last Name, First Name) (xxxx-xxxx-xx)

Email: ___________________________ Cell Number: ___________________________

Please waive the prerequisite of ___________________________ for ___________________________.
Course Number (example: COMM 300) (example: COMM 456)

The university catalogue states that courses cannot be taken out of sequence.
“A prerequisite course within the same discipline taken after the higher level course has been passed will not be available for unit or grade point credit” (2015-2016 University Catalogue — Academic Policies: Registration).

Student Signature ___________________________ Date/Term (i.e. spring 2016)

Faculty Signature ___________________________ Date/Term

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Term Entered in SIS ____________ Completed by (Initials) ____________